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1 I 

2 MR. CHIEP JUSTICE BURGER: The next case on for 

3 1argumen: is Perkinu against Matthews. 

4 Mr . Derfn~r. you may proceed whenever you are ready. 

5 ARGU~l'll' OF AR~I\W DERPNER0 ESQ. 

6 O!l Bl.HiA!,F OF liPPEL~NTS 

7 MR. DERFF~R: Mr:. Chief Justice. and. may it please 

8 the Court: 

9 Thia is ,n appeal under Section~ of the Voting Rights 

t ·~ct of _%5 in the three-judge court in the Southern District '-' 
t1 tf His'.3i.ssippi, th£ fourth such appeal in three term of Court. 

12 I he firot three ha'ling been decided by this court. reversing 

13 !the lcr.ior court in the case of Allen v. State Board of Elections. 

14 1 believe: the questtori on the merits here is quite 

15 imple und I plan to devote but a s~all portion of the argument 

16 emonso:;r.atin9 that the Court below wa s wrong on all three of 

17 the questions it f~ced. 

t8 The vital question in this case is the questi on of 

19 relief , alld that qi.:~sti on goes to the he,11:t of whether Sect ion 5 

20 f the Voting Rights Act of 1965 is to be permitted to occupy 

21 lthe critical place 

22 • ffiriood i t in the 

23 the Act in 1970. 

the Congress intended for it in 1965 and re-

strongest po.aoible ter ms when i t ext ended 

24 To advert very briefly to the f&ct the Ci ty of Centon 

25 in Mississippi fo:i.· i ts 111Unicipal elections in 1969, adopted three 
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1 changes in the proceuure that governed the prior municipal 

2 election in lS65. TLey went from individual ward elections to 

3 at-large ~J.ectio11s i r. a town in which tl-.e::e are two wards that 

4 are ve:ty heavily blac.; k . '.l'hcy moved the polling places . in one 

5 case f::cm the town s , u.are to an old jail, and 0 in another ca~e, 

6 from the :niddl.e of a black neighborhood--a heavily black ward--

7 to a point just adja,•ent to a newly en.ne,md white neighborhoodr 

8 and, third, they ext~nded the boundaries of the town in such 

9 a way as to add seve .. al hundred net-additlon.al white residents . 

10 hat 13 , 3averal hun ·red more white residents than black resi-

11 dents. 

12 

13 

Q Which were the black wards . Mr. Derfner? 

The b..ack wards . Mro Justice Blackman, are 3 

14 and 4, znd my Brief "'iveo the--I believe the record, too, gives 

15 the registration fig :ires for all the wards. 

, 16 All these c hanges ore familiar ones; they are all 

17 changes of the type chat have been submitted by other jurie-

ts dictions to the Atto-ney- Ger-eral0 as can be shown by looking at 

"'-.Jg p,1ge 30H of the Rous , hearings. They ere all changes of the --
20 type thilt Congress mnntior.cd many. raany ticoes in the debates of 

21 1969 and 70 on the e : tension. The beat example of that. perhaps . 

22 is Corigi-essman McCulloch, who wac perhaps the leading minority 

23 lhmber ill the House involved both in the 1965 Act and the 197ll 

24 extension. He listed each of these thrue kinds of cMn;'"s as 

25 t:fP'!S that were cove,:ed b-.f the Votit19--by Section 5. 
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1 Judge Nixon, a aingle judge, on i:he basis of th.? 

2 ounda:~~' ~xtension alon_ • granted an injunction again9t having 

3 che electionu 

4 The case then went forward <2nd was dee ided by the 

5 three··jnige court. 11hieh h~ld, without gui.te saying e11er--without 

6 sl!lying, ectually. that any of these changes 1o1ag not covered by, 

7 ectiol1 S; it \lent .~nto the motives of Section s, which this 

8 =ourt hes co,1Cl\lsivoly held ai'e to be decided only by the 

9 ttorr1e1-General o:c by .::he Diat::ict of CoJ.uaibia Court. and pro- · 

10 ounced these chang~B did not v iolate Sectio~ s. 
11 Q Now • .i,;;.. Derfner, do you determine anywhere the 

12 ood faith oi. the ci1anges mae? ! take it you do. 

13 A ~ea 0 of course oc do. Uhat I am saying, how-

14 ~ver, lo that that to not a q~-astion to be decided in this case. 

15 his Coi:.rt. in t h~ ~llen case made it cle<'.r. and I think Justice 

i6 

t7 

rl.an c:eked that i_:;recise quoatiol1 there?. But that ia not a 

we, have tc dee ide now O or have tc prove. ,'\ ll we havl!! 

ts to prove is that tt. 1ro wao a change and then there i's an adeq,.iate 
• ' 

t9 ;,roeedure set up b::r Section 5 to dctertlint. whilt the good iaith 

20 >r lilck thereof was" 

21 Q But if it has the effect--it has th:! effe<:t of 

• , .. · · 22 lterti:ig the enviro,1s invidiously in tha·se balai:teea,. then you 

23 !on't ever gt!t to tne ques;:ion of motive. you don't need to. . . 
.24 

25 

A That ie rigilt. :r.n fact. it doesn °t even have 

alter these linea invidiouely; &11 it has to do is alter these 



1 li11eo ard at that po111t Congress sayo, "That is a matter you 

2 t=• ta"2 u, any place but "1th the AttMn>s-Ge=<al of the 

3 tunited f:tatee or ir: the Un ... ted States District court for the 

4 i.Btr ict.: of Col\unbia" o That ends the matt.er in a Section 5 

5 ase. 'lhe court bel.o;., !".ad only to decide, a:3 ,:iudge Hixon said 

6 hen h~ 9:.:<1nted the- tempor.ary restraining order: "I have to 

7 ecido: Was there l change? The answer ;.s 0Yes' v Has it 

8 submit<.:.c•d? '.i'hc an&•mr is 015:'o ' . At that point:. the llliltter is 

9 taken out of my har.lG and the election cannot go forward on 

iO this baoith" 
/ 

! 1 Q Well , what ! l!ll!ant by usit1<J the term "invidious-

12 ly" is the quastior n~ver ariDes anywhere unless sonnone thinks 

13 it i11 an invidio1..1a• -

t4 A Cert1inly0 we wouldn°t be ouing on =aningless 

iS cases. 

16 Q Am :- correct in r~y assumption thu tl'..r,!,e-judge 

17 court d:!.d not cite \llen? 

18 A I believe they did not cite it. They were 

19 cert~inly aware of itu It--that having come from·•-three of 

20 thoee caaes having come fro111 that same court. 

21 So, I sa1, t?ult: the--the merits ure--are an easy 

22 queationv 

23 The fina:. queotion is, what is the rolief to be given 

2A in this caae, and, on a very aimple plane, that is nn easy 

25 question. tooo The very simple plane says c there mu:,t be a new 

5 
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1 lection. And we maintain there IIIWlt be a new election and that 

2 there cannot be any question about that. The law is clear in 

3 lection cases--in cases sucb ae Haroer v. Cambeth in the 5th 

4 ircuitr or the united states v . Barber County. Cases in the 

5 iatrict court. Cases such as Padnott v. Amos in that example--

6 thllt . if you--if you assert your remedies in timely fashion in a 

7 oting case, particularly in a 15th Amendment case. but certainl 

8 qually well in a 14th Amendment case. s uch as property tax 

9 ases 0 or. more recently. apportionmGnt cases. Then. if it 

10 evelops after the election has been held--you did not get the 

11 relief and the election is held-•if it develops thereafter that 

12 you were entitled to have an injunction., the::, you were entitled 

13 to have the election set aside. 

14 

15 

16 

I think this Court--

Q 

A 

Have we done that in reapportionment cases? 

I am not certain that this Court has done that. 

17 bis Court bas certainly indicated that could be done. and l01ter 

18 court• have done it. I know the 5th Circuit has done it on a 

19 case coming from Monroe County. Missi.asippi.-

20 Q Well, thi.a Court has refused to do it in All.en. 

21 A This court hll• refused to do it in--in Allen. 

22 if you are talking about thi.a case, this Court said specifically 

23 that these Section 5 questione , coverage questione. involve com-

24 plex issues of first impression, issues subject to rational di.a-

25 agreement. The state enactments were not so clearly subject to 
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t Secticn 50 and ao forth. Therefore. we give only prospective 

2 effect to our deci ion, 

3 :,: think that was a clea~ indi.cat:i.on, ao clear--pe:dmps 

4 as c lear an indication ao the exp1.icit language in the tax 

5 case.:i,, that .:hence forward j1.1risdiction3 were to be on notice 

6 that if they did not submit 0 the pzope:c re1112dy was a n-ew electio. • 

7 And that .s a traditional--aa ! say--basically it has 

8 co= t;c be a tradi,.ional equitable remedy in election cases . 

9 and. I thin:< that ;he ordinary rule there would be that there 

10 should be a new cl :c.;ion u.-;J.ees there is sp'!!cial ci:.ccumso::ancas., 

t1 There t•ere spccia, circuro::itances in Allen, a.:; there often are 

12 when~-t hen a court., and thie Court especially,, decides a case 

t3 invol7:.ng a whole ww body of law. 

t4 Th'.?rc arc 110 speciaJ. circU111Stancee in this case and 

t5 there 2.e no ri=aso!" that the c i ty of C:ir.ton h:is advanced, or 

16 could c1.dvance for 1hy it should not be governed by the general 

17 rule. 

ts 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q What are the tcxmo for the aldernren here? 

11 'l'he .;ermt1 are four years. They were to h'!ve 

begu-11 on Jul~-in July of 1969. They will close in July of •73 

The election in tl.is caae, did take place in Octobe:r•-tho? 

pri1u.;cj_es and the 1ene,:nl election" in October. 1969. 

The basic queotion0 a1'ld thio is the--

Q How can the--this is a practical m3tt~r--how 

can y,:,u have. if 110u had a new election. how can you compel 

8 



1 these ~ople who rcfuoe to have their property used as polling 

2 plac~s. to have their pxoperty used as polling places? 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

A 

0 

11 

Q 

A 

As--

(Cont in~ing) --It is private property. 

--as to that particular--

As l~~g as you are arguing that fact, 1 think- -

Right. But--but, a couple of them were public 

8 places . 1 think tuo of them--at l~as t one of them was in a 

9 court h::>use. Anot' Jin: one wa:i also in a public place. 

to I certainly admit th"Elt there would. in some c a s e s. 

11 have to be an impo.;&ibility exception ind icating that there 

12 might h:ive to be a change. And if--if that were so. if the 

t3 c i ty co.ild corr.e fo::ward and shew that it were totally im-

14 poseibl~. not simpJy impractical or inadvisable, but impossible 

15 to hold an electio. in a certain place. or impossible to do a 

16 certain thing ther. they could submit that to the Attorney-

17 Ge ne::al, 9et a qui-...k-'"9et a quick approval .:ind put that change 

18 into effect. I wo !ld limit that to the very barest minimum,--

19 0 Now l ou are--

20 A --an im~ssibil ity case. 

21 0 (Con: inuing) --Well-- now you have- -you have tru."t!e- • 

22 there are tbr(?e--there are three factors here--

23 

24 

,. 
0 

Tll3t is right. 

(Con-inuing) --on which ~u cen play. One is 

25 the chnnging of th~ polling placcs 0 --

9 
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14 
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21 

22 

23 

- 24 

25 

i\ corre-~t. 

Q (Continuing) --one is the changing to an at-large 

election, --

2\ Corr'",ct. 

Q (Coni.inuing} --of. the four who had previously 

been el!:icted by wa::de, and third io th~ a~nexation--

A That !s ~o:;;rect. 

Q (Con ·inuing) --of terri to1:y and i.:s people to 

the cit.1. and. in 1:he new election. these people who have been 

anne,;ed to the cit:, would not be a llo;,;ed to vote? 

A That is precisely the difri~ult question facing 

this Court and tha :; is precisely the ?nnwe1: I give you. 

Q That tho~y would not be allo·.,ed to vote. 

A That they woi1ld not be a lloilled to vote. In 

othe:;; words, we sa f that the n~w election unist take place im-

medi.?tely or withi•, 30 or 60 days. As 11111ch--only as ll!Uch tii;ie 

as is required to repa:ce ballots and do the things that a:ce 

neceesary for an e1ection0 gC!t out notices und so forth, ilnd 

that ~h'it electio:.1 must be conducted ,1nde:.: the rules that 

appli~d at the--un~er the valid rules that applied at the time 

the ~lection should h~ve taken place. 

Q And •·•ith respect to the seco!ld or..e X mentioned, 

there should be an at-large--there should be a ward election, 

even though that v,.olates th~ State l<1w? 

A That is correct. 

10 



1 And if I may just take a--take a few a:on.2nts, I will 

2 explain p.:.:?ciaely why :C take that position. 

3 'i'he abort answer why t.;,.c:it position must be taken is 

4 if any other pooitio is tak:m there will b~ no Secticn S in 

5 the Act; Sectio11 s w 11--will have beco~ almoet totally 

6 meaningless,. 'rhe on .y change it will have reaulted in is--a 

7 signif!cant change 0 yes, shifting the burdl.?n of proof in some 

8 of these cases. 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

Q Yes. ~ut at ieast as good as the declaratory 

intentior.s, wouldn°t it? 

A At !e.:·Jt as good, and no better. And if the 

declaratory judgment aoes not give us a r,ew election. 

Quite fri.ln}·ly, r. thinl;:--in this cuse. what we hava is 

the a~vantage of a C'•:mgres3 that, in 1969 nr.d 1970, debated 

cxtensi.vo!y through several hundred pages of the Cor..gressional 

Record, and at least twelve to fifteen hundred pages of hear-

ings and reports. vJ·at should happen to t.he Voting Rights Act 

18 of 1965. I think i· is a fair state1111!nt that the bulk of 

19 that deb.3te. aside 'rom questions such as--involving new 

20 questions. such as t.he gcne:i:al banning of :i.U.iteracy tests, 

21 and the 18-year-old vote, and the absent--xeoidencc a nd ab-

22 sentce provision, ttie bulk of the argument dealt with Section s. 
23 And the de1>ate is replete with--ith the diocussio11 

24 over Sections. Baoically t~e history ig quite clear: a 

25 bill was introduced which. I believe thu record will. show, had 

11 



t Administration backing; the Justice Department testified for it. 

2 A bill wao introduce-:, which would have abolished the pre-

3 clearam:'! procedurec of Section s. This bill was supported in 

4 critical testimony by the Attorney-General, and. especially by 

5 the Deputy Assistant Attorney-General. David Norrr.an. Bis 

6 testimony appea~s at pages 500 and followi111, of the Senate 

7 hearillgB• 

8 :\ t those! he.1r ings. both the At to,:nay-Genera l and ir.a:. 

9 Norman teatified exc ,usively that Secti--l.:h3t there was no need 

10 for Section 5 becaU!3e 0 in fact, all Section S did was to pro-

11 vide the following r~medies, explicitedly stated by Mr. Norman: 

12 Section 5 p:·ovides only the remedy that if you win a 

13 Section 5 case then the ju:risdiction that did not aubnit the 

14 matter to the Attorney-General or tbe District of Columbia 

15 Court must then aubn:;,.t it o 

16 The congressional debates and the outcome of what 

17 happened in Congress is as clear a refutati:on of that·•-of that 

t8 position as is possible to take. 

19 And--if I n,ight just--at this point, discuss ver':/ 

20 briefly, thi! legisla tive history. And I might say that much of 

21 this is t'IOt specifically cited in the Brief. 

22 The--thexe were n\llll!!rOU3 • nW"IX?rouo statelllt!nts in 

23 Congress dealiDg with the i111POrtanco of Section s. There was 

24 no report from the Senate Sudieiary Coltllllittee or from any sub-

25 committee. because the Bill bad been aul:>mitted. the Extension 

12 



1 Dil l had been aubmit-ted under a rule requiring z. report--or 

2 requil:ing to be reported out by April 1 0 There was no ti112 

3 for a ire ?Ort. Thei:c. wae:: • h~1ever, a Joint Statem.?nt signed 

4 by 10 Se,,ators who <:0"'.3tituted a rrajority of the 17,. This 

5 report i3 in ~he Co gi:enoional Record ar.d is at pages 2756 and 

6 fo l l01r1irq. 

7 It is a leigthly report. discusae~ ~ection 5 in great 

8 det ail a.id hast~• italicized sentences throughout the whole 

9 report 0 :?ach of whi<·h italizized eentences, 1·efers to Section s. 
10 As an exa111;_ le: "This Section- -~ 

11 It is on J? ge 2756. 

12 --''This Sec tion. in effect, freez~o electiOJ.: 

13 proceaurl!s in the c, vered areao unless the changes can be 

14 shown to b& non-diac rim::.uatory." 

15 There are e ther even n:c;re oxplic i t statea.ento., 

16 Representative Corlllln, in discussing the differei:cea 

17 betl:reen the t\;o Billa . said: "Tha key point is whetl".er or 

18 not Federal poa;er c:'ln effecti•1ely stop the S~t<i?s f:rom changing 

19 the ir vo~il'!g laws f r discriminatory purpoae:1. Th~t is the 

20 onl y issue." 

2.1 Dest of al l .• Ca.,gr~ssir.an McCulloch r:ade-- put in l'I 

22 nut shell what the i!!:pOrt:snce of Section 5 wao and h ow i t t..:.d to 

23 work. Thoxe is a l:>t oit discussion about Whether t heze had 

24 been a g~at deal o f c:om,?liance or a aiu&ll degree of compliance 

?.5 her e. There had be<?n--the:.:~ bad been at that tiu aome 400 

13 



! enactm~nta or change . sub;nitted to the Jlmticc Department. 

2 :':ongressman !l".scCulloch oaid--it ie on page 12136: 

3 "The pre-cl t1x-an:::e p:-ocedure" -- and this ia critical--

4 says: --"scrvce pay ·holo:;sicnlly to control the polifezation 

5 of discri~inatory la: s an1 p~actices. because each change must 

6 first be federally r viewed. Thus,, Section 5 eervee to prevent 

7 diecrimJn~tion befor it starto. " 

8 fhat p3ychological effect--the idea of creating an 

9 incent.ive to jurisdictions to comply, was rapcatedly stated. 

10 Se11ator K.!nnedy said it. Cong.reaeman Ryiiln said it 0 Ser,ator Bayb 

tt said it. 3enato:i: TyJings said ito !f the Court wishes, I can 

t2 sv.pply th.!se--tl-.l?se .: itaticns. But !t is comhE'd thi::o,,gh the 

13 hearings ~ril co!l'lbed -hrough the debates on the Floor. 

14 I submit th .t--that there is no conceivable way to 

15 carry out that effoc~ ,· th:tt is • to create t hat incentive and 

16 to make it strong, u~ess Section 5 carries a-·-an advantage 

17 for obe~ing it and a diaadvantage tor disobaying it. 

18 And I think it is clear, and l think CoDgress certainly 

19 ~nt ttis to be the case. that if all you do if you lose a 

20 case io go e\iblllit it to the Attornsy-Genezal you hove not suf-

2.1 fered a disadvantage ~d tl:-.ere is no conc:eival>le--there is no 

22. conceivable iflcentiv,~ created to submit laws :Ln Ute fl"lture ~ 

23 It is clear that, in this situation. Congress meant 

2.4 Section 5 to be ao e f fective as possible. 

25 Senator Har ; 1m1de it very plain. He said: 'We do 

14 



1 not ha'l."e enough successes around here to be wasteful of them. 

2 'l'be cotic'.ition of th,.s country argues very strongly that when 

3 we mana~e to develop an instrument effective to etlable us 

4 to deliver on prom:i.r;es of J.ong-atanding0 we had better not 

5 dilute :t." 
6 The question ii, a reuedy, it is inseparabl~ from the 

7 question of the me;;: 1ing of the statute~ Congress meant Sec-

8 tion S to carry with it a remedy that would mak.! the--the hopes 

9 o f Cong~ess in pasting Sccticu 5 fully effective. The only 

10 po3st.ble rellll!dy ia a remedy that says: i i you do not 1n.lbmit, 

11 you do ilOt have a valid law. 

12 But--

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q But \lhat do you say to the Cou.rt •s ref1111al to 

do what 110u say munt be do,1e--,,ith which I hap~n to agree 

with you in Allen--but if the Court refused to do it, why do 

say that that shouldn°t apply here? 

A Becavse in Allen we dealt•d. as I say. with--

Q You ,Lean thi'3 is the first int.erpretation--

A Thie is the first interprctation.~he Court speci-

fically saicl "cornpl.ex issues of fi.rst impression". In this 

caae it io not a q~stion of first iftlPression and not complex 

issues. The Act h11e baen in effect now. 'l'hi.s i• the--

Q The order is post-Allen? 

A This is post-Allen. The case arose post-Allen. 

The election took place post-Allen. 

15 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

Y8 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q Do you mean it should only have p:loapec:tive 

e:f:f.cct? Is that it? 

A I th:.nk it would be fair fo:: this Court to say 

that--:i: think-•yea,. ! think that ia what the Com:t did say in 

Allen, ,1:nd I think ·t1hat it was sc1ying is ';hat no elections 

that ta'.te place--tl :it took pJ.ace before t ".·.c decision i11 Allen 

can no1>1 be overturncdo And I think ir. fact it--the genezal 

rule in elections t.culd--would indicate that you cannot cver-

tUl'n any elections that have taken place j,11 th2 past. 

I think. ,jy the w.i.y. that woiild not indicate th.:.t 

you c,en•t challeng~ changea that have been lllilde in the p;:)ot. 

Q Mr. i)erfnar0 if th~ •6s elect1.on had b~en held 

as the '62 law required. \~ould you be he:r:::t? 

i\ I wouJ.d be here on the other two cha119ee. I 

c:ertaii:.ly would. ~he '65 election wao not held as the '62 law 

requ:.ffd-

a I kr:O\f it wtls not. Th0t apparently was in 

violati.on of the 0 62 law 0o requiramen<c, waan •t it? 

A The record here dosan°t ohow--~s. it is in 

violat:.on.. The J:E.Cord he~ doean•t oho-., why they held the 

065 electio,-i•-

Q 

show wby. 

A 

The thr~e-judge-couzt •a Opinion snya it dc-ean •t 

But we--I l<n0t1 that is uaid in the opinion of 

the thxee-juclge c:cui:t. and!--
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I 

2 

3 

1 62 la\-1? 

Q Th~n ycu kno,1 why it \-1as they didn • t follow the 

We are l'.ot to,.d \lhy it was a n::! 11.e were never told 

4 in tbs re::ord. 

5 

6 

7 

Doe--

Fra nkl:·,--

--Doesn °t y•:>\1:r. case in part d"!pcnd on they' re 

8 not havin; complied \ ith ;he 0 62 law. in ' 65? 

9 lllo. I thin:c their degree of ~01t1plia11ce or r.ot 

10 with tbe law ie a raa ter lor tha District Court in the District 

11 of Coluirbia to take p. o·, the Attorney-Gene;:,.l. to take up on 

12 the quttation of moti G. 

13 I lmow that in J369 they are going to pi;t the election 

14 a diffc3:ent way from 1965. It is up t o them t o show why they 

ts 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Wi.lnt to change it or why they did what tl'.ey d:i.d in '65. 

Q But--b-;.t if there ver.e ne1<1 e l ections. I uoderstand 

you, you ~ould want It held a3 the 196--under. the pattern that 

was folloioJed in--

Yes, I would. 

Q --1965 , eve-..1 though that pattern was a violation 

o f t he ' 62 law--

A Yes, I would want that election•·-

Q 

A 

--and .. epeated in the '65 Civil Rights lllw? 

--I wo.1ld want that election frozen unleea they 

could--tluty could j\.1.:rt:ify it as was done in Uo s. v. Louisi.ann. 

17 



1 and ao is the traditional doctrine in voting cases. If you 

2 violate a law in the past, that law io frozen. At least in 

3 15th Airendment caces, and Section 5 is--goes to the very limits 

4 of the 15th Amend1rent and is intended to carry with it c1ll the 

5 possible force of the 15th Amendment. 

6 Q And you eay it ie well-settled thAt these--that 

7 the other two factoro do con:e under the statute? 

8 

9 

10 

11 

A 

Q 

A 

I tt;ink it ie--

--ttat if:I, change in polling places? 

-•v£~y well established, both from administrative 

facto.rs and from legislative history. Thexe are any number of 

12 citaticms that I can you• -I can give the Court those if this 

13 Court liltes • in wl ich polling places and boundary extensions 

14 ve~--e roent:i.cmed as being the kind of things that cosng within 

15 Sectioll s . 

16 Q Doef the record show whether these polling places 

17 were changed--thei:-e were some change at least in the polling 

18 places every sing:.e election? 

19 A The Complaint states and the Answer. I think. 

20 admits that the polling places, true. for the 1965 election, 

21 were the same they had been for the previoua 3 or 4 elections. 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q 

A 

And that the first change, the first time--

The first ~aneral municipal election change, 

Th~re ·h&d been a bond issue election the previous 1tear. I be-
' ' lieive

0 
at which there were some changed and soa noto 

18 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

What were the changea made after the '65 Civil 

Rights Act. ai:ter Sec:tion 5 beeame law? What were the changes 

Dlilde here after the '65 Federal Act becama law? 

A You mean the changes after November 10 '64? 

Which is what--

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Well.--

--Section 5 taJJw about? 

Yes . Uhat were they? 

Q Y::>u s a id to me earlier that there we=e two 

changes anyway. ao you would still be here--

A 

Q 

Right 

--evei if th~y did•-

A The cl,angc from ward election to at-large is 

one, and you have m2nl::.ioned that , Justice Brennr.n. 

Q 

A 

Yes. 

The o ther changes are the t::,Julrige in the polling 

18 ptacec--

19 Q And hw-- that was made--what, by statute or 

20 ire«Julation? 

21 .i\ Just by city--by the Election Colll!.lioaioner sayi119, 

22 

23 

24 

25 

"Thea~ will be the polling places . •. 

Q And ~hat about th~ other-~ 

A 

Q 

Alld the other change is the boundar:{ ~panaion~ 

And l:ow waa that done? 

19 



' t A And those were made by the city in--thro1.1CJh 

2 Chancer.11 court degrt·e, but without a~a) .• 

3 

4 

Q 

A 

Under son:e-~-what--under whalt State statute? 

Under a St.at~ statute allowing cities to e,cpar..d 

5 by going to Chancer~, Courto 

6 Q :i: gatl,er your argument i.G 0 even if--even--that 

7 in a11y e:,ent, in eit:her of thoee changes,--

8 

9 

to 

A 

Q 

!f--

--the.·e ic a requ:i.rement of either the Attorney-

General ,1pp::oval or. District of Columbia District Court ap-
'• 

11 proval, .eight? 

12 

13 

A 

Q 

Quite so. And on--on the change--

And i:: you a;;:e right about that. you prevail 

14 whatever the <liffictilty that--arising? 

t5 A Right.. i\ll I need is one of the three, and then 

16 the ques.:ion become:i 0 aa I say0 cne of relief. 

17 I would lil:e to direct the Court •a attention to some 

18 Sp!Cific n:aterial Which--

19 Q Mr o Derfner o what do· these chilngea in polling 

20 places amount to--hc-"1 many places were there in each ward? Just 

2t one? 

22 A There are fo\lr wards in the city of Canton, there 

23 is one polling place in each ward. There are four aldermen--

24 

25 

Q But there isn't any subdivision in the precinct--

No, there is not. 

20 



Q Oho 

2 Wards l and 2 a,:e hea11ily \lhite and basically 

3 thel-~-thexe is not mu,1h complaint about those changeso Wards 

4 3 and 4 oxe hea11ily b .. ack and that is where the polling places 

5 were changed; in one case to an old jail and in the other case 

6 moved f::or the middle of the blaclt neighborhood to an area 

7 right adjl!ce,1t to a newly annexed white 11eighborhoodo 

8 

9 

10 

II 

12 

13 

14 

15 

And thiy were not moved at all? 

~~hey we :e not" 

Your a:cguroent is that the law is invalid ~cause 

Mississippi did not git the consent of the Attornta!y-,-General 

to pass it? 

p Quite 1,0. And under Section 5 l "1ould say that 

failure to get the cc·1oent--

And secf);id, Miosissippi did not come to the 

16 District of Columbia :o try to get a judgment? 

11 1 That is right,, Your Honorv 

,a 1 nd I would 3ay that failing to do those things. is 

19 as fatal t.o the law as failure to get the Governor 0 s signatu:ce 

20 on a billu It is an integral part--Section 5 makes these p~o-

21 cedures an integral ~art of the validity of any enactlllt!nt or 

22 

23 

24 

25 

any cha:1ge that a etate sub•-covered state subivioio}l-• 

Q 

" 
Q 

But thl't does·n •t refer to the other States? 

Pardon 'Ile, Your Honor? 

The J.a~ doeso•t refer to the other States that 

21 



1 you ar-? talking aboui:? 

2 A ~o. ac Your Hono:i: has made quite plain in two 

3 previou::i decisions, it applies to the Stat~s covered under 

4 the for.ml.la. which tappens to include your State, I am afraid. 

5 I would like to refer specifically to the colloquy 

G between i..r. Norman t , 1d Senator Bayh in the-·-in the Sei-1ate 

7 Bearings ~ 

8 The--the critical pertion is on page 520 of the 

9 Senate hE·aringa--

10 Q Do yoi: :t.ave it in the Appellant briefs? 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

2: 

22 

23 

24 

25 

A 1."his : s net in the briefc 1 am afraid. 

And basicai.ly • .t-t. Norman at that point, was saying--

h::id just said: 

"All you Wl .1 :i.f you ,~in a sect:i.on 5 caoe is that 

the city or state 01.· what have you. has to go eul>mit the l<'·v 

to the Af:torney-Gen!'ral." 

senator Bai '1 said~-he wa::i talkir.g about--"It i.&l an 

easy eilso to pr.ove. Zt wo·ild be a more difficult case to 

prove actual discrinination." 

Mr. Noritan said: "In the example that you gave, if 

indeed ;,i court woulc enter an orde1: bllasd on my proof that we 

objected"--and he m.s objected to the enactmsnt--"that is all 

the proof: l::hat wouJ.ll be p..it in. That would be an easier b1.1rden 

of proof than provi11g d:i.scrimination. That is correct. But 

l don't think a cour t would do that." 

22 



There it is ck!ar that l".r. Norman is tauc;.r.g about 

2 a court not being willing to give any relief beyond requj,ring 

3 subm:i.asion. 

4 Senator B-c~yh saya: "Ia it necesaary for = to read 

s the words of Secti ,n 5 to take iaoue ~,ith our distingui shed 

6 witnc&s as to whet .er the court would be violating the words a 

7 the intent of Sect.on 5 if it had the course that you auggeated" 

8 Mr. !lorma,1 said: "No, if we went to court and filed 

9 a paper and said w • objected to this and they bad threatened 

10 to use it any~1ay0 please enjoin them from uoing it, it is not 

11 irlc0l1C£ivable torr~ that a court would s&y 0That was right, 

12 why d5.<l! you object What was t1rong with it?•, talking about 

13 requi=i.r.-g this thi·1g to be submitted.·• 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Serator B,1yh saya: "But the law says whether this 

court Utkes the ir ·JUiry or not, if that ruling or regulation 

or char.ge has not reen submitted to you oo its face it is in-

valid. Now that i; what it saye right here in the words of 

Section Sv I won' ~ bother to prolo119 t,he,.hearing by reading 

that, but that is 'fhat it ea~••" 

I think the position--tbe l ines are quj,t;e clearly 

drawn alld they we1·a quite cle&rly drawn in the debates over 

amending--over ex1.ending the Act . The .Justice Dopart-nt took 

the poaition that the only relief to be allowed was requirir.9 

s1J!>mi.s:1ion .. 

The Sena\.e and the House quite cleaz-ly Wlderatood 

23 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

t hat t hat would gut the Act, and they quit e clearly rejected 

that position. tlCM l. thi11k it takee--it takes no great d iffi-

culty to see tltat: if the only relief to be gained ie requiring 

submission to the Attorney-General. if the Gnly thing that the 

~ppellante in this case can gain b¥ spending th ... --ee or four 

thousand c.olla::s and how 11'.any hour.a on a la1o,suit, is whe11 they 

win two years later, to have the city B'l.lhmit its changes, there 

aren°t go:'.ng to be arv p;civate suits. The Justice Departoont•s 

indicated there arcn•c going to be any Justice Depart=nt suits 

for simple violation of Sect:ion s. 
thinx Conc;;ress 4ecognized all those things . 

·· might add there vere a numller of other ref erences 

in the dabate 0 r.afer~itc«!s to the Hadnott v. Amoa case , and t o 

a more recent caae fi.led by the Justice Department call ed 

United States against Democratic Executive Committee of Wilcox 

Cc.mty0 in which--

Q What iL the basis for yav.r axgument or p~rhaps 

18 you would argue. as 1:0 why the change in boundaries come with in 

19 tt-.e coverage of the Voting Rights Act? Certainly Allen did not 

20 embr ac:e a:1y auch cha•·•or requirement as that? 

21 A All en did it by i111Plication, because- -

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

aecauao the Act is to be construed very broadly. 

Right~ 

- but it did not hit the specific practice. 

No 0 but it did hit the-i t--it did aay that 

24 



1 dilutir.g a person 'a •·ote or affecting the strength of his vote 

2 is covered by Chafl9i g in that case fror.i waxd to at-large, or 

3 beat to at-large. I ~ seems to me clear, for example, that 

4 d~awing in the bouru!rriea to cut out black votes would be 

5 covered. And I thin : the Allea cane very :readily reads and 

6 has bee n circumatrue by both Congress and the administrators 

7 to mean that i f you «dd X numl:ler of white voters and therefore 

a dilute the effectiveness of any given voter. especially 

9 a black v~tt1r who is already in the city, that you have affecte 

10 his right to vote ar.d you have denied his vote under Section S, 

11 iD the meaning of Section s. 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q Would :he elec:tion--it m;;,.y be that Section s . 

as ,rou si.y covers tl ·is case and maybe not, hut even i! it does, 

would it•-would the outcome of the election have been different 

A Yes. c: . .iite clearly. The election reeul'!:a, both 

primary and general election are not in the record because the 

elections took placl' after the case was cloeed but the figures 

are not in dispute r·1d it is quite clear that blaclcs would 

have won because the y got more votes in bot h Wards 3 and 4 . 

Q 

A 

Q 

Well. all right, --

And tltat--

•-but how about just from tbe--I nean, you are 

talkirg about the a nnexation part. 

A It is hard to tello 

Q Well, there wctre only 96--a net gain of 96--
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' 
2 

A 

Q 

No. I think these figurev are wrong. I think--

Well, you juot challenge the figures in the 

3 District Court? 

4 A Yes. ,. did. The District Court said that at the 

5 till'.ll! t he annexation we:re--

6 Q Well. what are we going to pick up. your figures 

7 or t11~irs? 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

A I thi k you should take the figures that can be 

gaill9d from the rec /')rd. And the exhibits at the very bac}~ of 

the Appendix show hCM anny people were actually counted thexe 

by the--by the city ' s ennumerator. They h.ad a man go out-• 

Mr. Snith who was a witness at the trial--go out and count 

hovseo and count pe Jple0 and, based on that you can figure out 

exactly how ma11y people were thexe. 

The Distric t Court made it quite clear it was talking 

about bc:w many peop:.e had been brought in at the time of an-

nexation. not how 11c:iny people would be affected at the t ime 

of the election. A'ld I think the time of the election is the 

critical point. 

Q 'lles, nut if all of the--if all of the whiteo who 

lived in the next area registered, --

A U111-h\i.-to 

Q --aiid all the blackB registered, --

A You would have II net of approximately 250 or 1110ze 

extra whites. 
26 



I Q That is just flatly contrary to What the District 

2 Court sai.d. 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

That ·a t rueo But it ia not flatly contrary to 

what the record sayz. 

Q Mro De:rfner. would that have made a difference 

in the e.•.ection? 

A !t is••that i tself might not have made a differ-

8 ence, would not have Cl3de a difference,, because the overa--

9 without t he--axcept for the waJ:d--

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

Q Then ithout these--you aay 250--ithout these 

250 Wbito vot~s.--

A The gE:.1.craJ. margin in the general election was 

some 800 votes for r :>St of the offices. and some were less than 

that in the pri~ary ~lection. If you take tcgetho~ the annexa-

tions and the movins of the polling places--and I think, by 

the way. if you talc.ca look at the turnout in Ward 3, you will 

see that it i s signi.ficantly below the turz,.out in the other 

18 WUdso Ward 4 is a .so below. 

19 If you take the raoving of the polling places plus the 

20 annexation. I think you will find that there is eDOUgh of the 

21 probability that a chnn~e would have taken place. so that this 

22 Court should--uhould --a n<!!l:1 election would be fair, it would 

23 be equitable. beca'U.''!! we are not talking a'boi.t a situation in 

24 

25 

which a change in the results was a pipedrearn. We are tailJdng 

about-a?~ remember in sio:ne cases0 as in Dell against Sciut.h-
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J wello yon don •t need any effect on the results. We are talking 

2 though about a situ.:..::ion :l.n which the results could w~ll h~ve 

3 been cha:19ed. 

4 Q Yes, b.it in Alle11--in Allen :{ thought the Court 

s made cle,,r that. eve.n though ·there might be a violation of 

6 Section "• pe:i:hapn ~·ou don't always order new elections. 

7 A Frank,.y, Your Honor, if--if--when I had been 

8 here in ,\ll en and when MY.. Minton, who is on my left. had been 

9 he:re in Allen, and if we h-:id thought that--that the Court inear.t 

10 thllt to apply beyond thr. A1.len caee, we would not have brought 

11 aoy !!Dre Section 5 caees. There would.!1 •t be any ll!Ore Sectioo 5 

12 It is ju3t not wortlt a,lyi;hing if it doesn' t mean a new electim 

13 I would 11:,e to~-

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q 

A 

You IIIS'lln it doesn't mean anything prospectively? 

Pardor me, Your Honor? 

Q You an it doesn •t mean anything p.-cospectively? 

A With •·he ohort life of the Act. it certainly 

l\lllltee--doea oot mea. e110ugh to make a differencev At the tilllll! 

we brought these ca~ es• tbe Act was due to expire in a year and 

now i i; has been ext nded for five yearo. Tbere will be 01:1e 

1110re cnm.icipal elect.ion under these terais. 

Frankly, a totally proapcc:tive rulillg jUflt doean "t 

have th£ value that Congreea mant it to have . 

Q Mr. Derfner. you have exhausted your tilllltc, now. 

A Yee. 
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I 

2 

0 Well. if the Attorney-General had consented to 

this l.u, being pass~d by the State of Hississippi. would it 

3 have been va:'.id? 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

A 

0 

Xf he had consented when? 

!f he· -if it had been submitted to the At torney-

General and he had said th:it it could be paseed0 would it 

have been a valid luw? 

A 7ou n~an before the election? 

Q Certitinly it would have. Well,--:£ take it backv 

It would have men valid under Sections. We still would at-

tacit it under the :±.1th and 151:h Aa:2ndm:!nta. 

0 J.f a l l that had to b!? don2 to make Mississippi 

pass this law was t o lulve the Attorney-General say you can pass 

it--

A 

a 

Under Section 5? 

Yes. 

ARGTJ!".B~1'l' OF ROBERT Lo GOZA. ESOo 

O!i/ I£HALF OF APPELIEES 

•JR• G~: Mr. Ji1stice Burger. may it please the 

court. The Appellees a~e not her.e to challenge the wisdom of 

the Congress in en·,,cting the 19&5 Voting Rights Act or the 

decisiono of this Court in upholding its constitutionality 

generally, and specifically the constitutionality of Section S. 

We are here to defend the actions of the City of 

canton which are under. attack by the l1ppellants, and the attac 
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3 

4 

5 ...... 
6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

is thrce:Cold. 

First. upon the annexationo 

Second. upcn the polling place chsngeBo 

And. third. upon the elections at-large. 

?-low ~o clar ify a question that Mro Justice White asked 

about th& net cha11gE: in the nuuber of p:>tential voters because 

of the annexatior..s,, ;>erhaps we were in error but it was my 

under!ltanding that t ,e three-judge court sat as not o:1ly the 

trial of the fact. b~t the--to make the decisions in xegard to 

the law at the heari:ig in the lower court. ,, 

That court found that there was a net gain of 94 

potential white votErs and found that. as a fact. NCM this net 

gain of--Sir? 

O Did it exist--

A Sir? 

O Did it exist before the contrary conclusions? 

A Your ~.:>nor,, it is--if I recall corz-ectly. the 

stipulat i on. Supports those figures as does--

0 The Stipulation? 

A Yes. eir. --as doos the testi~ony and as does 

the finding of the Court. 

0 I see., 

And 90--94--

A A net gain of 94. 

O Could that possibly have made any difference in 
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3 
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5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

the election? 

Your Hc.nor,--

l3y its lf-••by itself? 

--the n,ajority of the white candidates over the 

black candidat.es wer" some 800 to 900 votes so ! do not think 

that that would have made any material difference. no. 

Q llas th- t suggestive if~-if. the figure. instead 

of 94 nhculd b'? 250. it still would make no difference in the 

answer? 

A 

t.hink j_t--

Q 

A 

0 

A 

! don • beJ.ievc so, Mr. Justice Harlan,, I don•t 

--it would, no. 

You have other factors? 

Yes, s .. r, we have the othf!r--other two factors 

which. of course. thoy contend did affect th~ election.. We 

contend it did noto 

Just for--I knew that the Court bas read the Briefs. 

but jU!Jl: to clarify l>y the sal!'e merit 0 I point out that these 

expans5.ons Wel-e three. There \oiere three separate exp<insions 

TJ-.ey were done in 1965 in which an area., including all black 

voters • potentilll vo,:ers,, was annexed--

0 Was th~t before the date of the Civil Rights Act? 

A l'To. si.;,;. lt was after--

Q 
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I 

2 

A --November l 064, but it was in August, 0 65u I 

believe ., Aad then the other two elections. one in °66 and one 

3 in °68. and stipula':ion shows that these were done pursuant to 

4 a long-range plan of the City of Canton for its gra,o1th and 

5 developnent. !twas not something that cropped up after the 

6 enactme.1t of the Voting Rights Act. 

7 

8 

9 

10 

t1 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

The statut; under which these expansions were ~ade, of 

courP.e 0 has Joeen in existence long before the Vot•ing Rights Act 

waa eve~ drearccd of. and the State law under which the city 

proceeded. 

The second th5.ng is that the 1962 statute which per-

mitted elections at-large was also,, of couree 0 in existence 

prior to the Voting Rights Act, and it is true that the city 

had not follO"-.,ed i . or did not follow it J.n °65. 

Thoue are the two things which l would like to point 

out in view of the state~ent by counsel opposite that these 

things were post-A, len. They actually were not post-Allen. 

They were done prier to or about the same time that the 

Allen decioion was handed down by this Court. 

The point that Appellees would like--would like to 

urge is this:--And the question before the Court as we see it 

is this: 

Does the Cour t wish to expand or expand the enter-

pretation of Section 5 as laid down in the Allen case to the 

extent which Appellants urge and reached the appalling ::esult 
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I that 95 per cent of any municipal enactment or administration 

2 of an en'lctment would have to be submitted to the Attorney-

3 General of the Unit'!d States or to the court of Appeals for 

4 the Diatrict of Columbia before it is effecti.ve. or, should 

5 the Court put the bit and briddle of reason and common sense 

6 on Section 5 and co,fine it within the practical bour.ds which 

7 \;!ill tea,: out the i,.tent of Congress that the election processe 

8 shall rot be discri,inatory and, at the sarre time. insure a 

9 r:iunic :i.pa lity tt.e authority and the p01.~er to c:onduc t the manage-

10 ment of its affairs in an orderly fashion. 

11 Because. t:> do what the Appellant asks you to do and 

t2 to hold these annex~.tions to be barred for the purpose of 

13 elections which I don°t see hew you can do that,; it ~'.as 

14 either got to be a valid ~nnexation or an invalid annexation. 

15 You canr.ot have the people in the city pa1,ing taxes and not 

16 able to vote o 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

And so things that would happen a.re these. You 

questioLed the police and fire jurisdiction in these areas 

since 1965 in one case and 0 66 in another, and since 068 in 

another, Y.ou have people who have paid municipal ta:<ea for 

a period of five years--eome of them--in these areas. You 

have to consider the affect on zoning. housing and housing 

codes. plumbing anc1 building cedes. on just about every 

facet of municipal government in the annexed area. 

And it OC(!\.lrS to us that- -that Section 5 interpretatio. 
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; 

2 

should be limited to the election processes which we could 

S\!mmari:?e as this. T·1e quzt!ific:ations and eligibility to 

3 register, the registration process itself, the physical act 

4 of castiny the ballot. and the right which this Court has 

5 indelibly inscribed \!Jon the American conscious of having your 

6 vote , or .:he vote of .:?ach elector, count with the same value 

7 ar:d the same weight as all other votes cas t in that election. 

a And unleos some enactmant o r administration of an 

9 enacttnE.nt woi.ld affect one of these four phases of the election 

10 process. ,::hen it sho·•ld not con>!! within Section 5. 

11 Of course. "f the enactml!nt or the administration of 

12 the en,,ct~nt remote"y affects and can be s hown to have a dis-

13 criminctoxy pu;:pose -,,: ef.fect then adeq uate rights prevail in 

14 the 14th or 1.Stb Amer:dment as the cilsc may be. We just urge 

15 upon the Court that t.hese annexations should not be --constrt..ed 

16 as comi11g within Sec ;ion So 

17 Q What would you--what would you say are the effort 

18 in back of the--

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

A Your ff_nor0 if you want to get at all i nto the 

pi:acticalitiel!l of holding an election in a small town. One 

ia findil:!.g a polling place,, Now. at first b lush you might 

think that that is t 'le easy thing to do. Eut it is not nec-

essari1.y soo A:1d you h.llva to take a place with adequate 

facilities, taking into c onsideration parld119. the effect f.f 

it r&i~s. shelter fo the voters. and that sort of thing. It 
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I is not the easiest in the world to do. We did the best we 

2 could in thin p&rticula:c case. The pollillg places had to be 

3 moved, and ~e pict..ed the--

4 Q tlould11°t. that go to tha qm?stion of the purpose 

5 or effect rachar th~n whether. this waa in the Act itaelf? 

6 A Your Hon0r0 it would seem to ma that: that ia 

7 the only logical co,1cl1.,aion to reach. that if it can be shown 

8 that these polling places were moved f:or a discz:imin'3tory 

9 purpose or if they had a disc~illlinatory effect. that the ade-

10 quate remedy would be under the 15th Amendment and not to 

t1 c ompel the City of Canton to conduct brand new elections 

12 simply because the two banks would no longer permit them to 

13 uae their. lots. 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

That has l:ee11 our contention all t he way through 

this . It ie a practical ir.atter. It could r.ot be helped. 

And I would think the record adequately shows why we did it. 

how we tried to malte a full disclosure to the thr ee-judge 

court. and just. y,ou °k:110',10 if a l'CW election was ordeL--ed 

tomorrow--excuse ioo. 

Q That may be right but at this stage of the 

natter. the only q ~eetion is whether the three-judge court 

ha& the power to p'l:3a on it.,--

A 

Q 

That io correct, Your Honor, and--

--poaition. the Attorney-General or given the 

deciei.on in the Al1en cane--
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1 i\ Well. ·,: think even more importa;1t th.in that, this 

2 Court should cl~cide ~f.'lethei-.: or not the change of a :;,olling 

3 place wi.:h no diacrininatory puicpose or effect ie a change 

4 within tt....l m?aning o:" Section s. Or is it. as one of the 

5 ccng:ressional hearing~ :Jaid. a disti11<:tion between voting 

6 mscbines and p:ipor bellol;s. We also ~•ent to voting machines 

7 in thiEo election and had been using paper ballots up to now. 

8 How is that siich a change as to ~:,:rant the holding 

9 of a z:ie,1 ?lection 0 or is that progress? 

10 li1obody ie uguing aboi1t that in this case 0 ar:e t y? 

11 i\ ?lo, sir. that is true. and th<?y didil't argue 

12 about the 1965 anrex~.:ion that took in 01,1y black p~ple either 

13 unti l we cJrought it .. nto the case ouroelves. But--but the poin 

14 I am trying to mal.e 1s, is this: are all cnar,gea r~ardless 

15 of degree such change s that cone within Section 5 and i£ it 

t6 is violated 1.--equix-e a llew election? Or Should we stick to the 

17 things which afi!ect ·.egistration0 the actual voting and the 

18 right to have your ballot counted equally? 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

it? 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Well. doesn't chc1nge of bc.unda1:ies affect all of 

Excuse me. sir? 

Cbange of di.Dtrict lines affect all of i.t? 

Well0 the district l ineo h~ve uot ~en changed, 

Mr. Ji.vJtice Marshall. 

Q Well. what is the diffc:..--ence bc!tween changing a 
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1 district line and changtng the boundary? 

2 A Well. i:1 this c&:Je it would bc-the~e would 

3 no d ifference if the elections were held at .. large. 

4 Q Well ,, c1ll I am t rying to aay .i.s I don•t see 

5 any dif:fe::ence. If :iou can't change the two linea ins:i.de witho t 

6 gettin~ ~r111isuion o:- the Attorney-General. ho,>1 do you change 

7 the outei·le lines w;i.thout ge:::ting his perr.ti.'lvion? Even if it 

8 were pt>1:fl!ctly all r .ght 1:0 do it, it ia a change • 

9 

10 

.i\ ~es, c r, Your Honor. it ia a chang~, but here--

he.!:e ia w lat you run into alsou When I was--anything which 

11 causes an in~reaoe o? dec:rea.e or a shift iil population from 

12 one end of the city ~o another, according t, the Appellant •s 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

2a 

23 

24 

25 

cont entio:i, is a cha11ga. All right. Urban renew~l pr.ojecta, 

rent s,:bsidy projects, highway relocationo- -all of t hose 

things have tt>.at effect. 

Q' I hopa :,-ou don •t assume I would go that far . 

:\ No, sir. 

Q But jus t talking about that o ne line. it seems 

t o me, and I eo'l 0 t Wc>nt to give away your case0- -

A Yes. 

Q --I llllk n on that. I coulan°t conceiva of the 

Attornl:!y-General not perraitting it. 

A 

Q 

A 

Of co1u"!!e, I am not prepared to answ~r that-•• 

No. 

--that que:stion at all. 'l'o mo--to me thll thi.ngs 
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are--are different, but in this case the ward lines you have 

2 to leave them at nothing, because the people are being elected 

3 at-large now. or, ,,t least that is the way we did ito 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q Mro Goza, was--

A Yes? 

Q -~the Allen case argued before the three-judge 

case--court? 

A Before a three-judge court? 

Q Was it ai-gued before the three-judge court? 

A Yes, sir. Mr. Derfner and myself both on it. 

Q It was argued? 

A Yes. 

Q And yet the court didn°t decide it? 

A I do:1°t decide whether it ·is in Judge Coleman •s 

Opinic:n or noto 

We--we contend t ~.at the distinction between the Allen 

case••and we did oofore the tlu:ee-judge court--is--is this, 

tbat, in the Allen case .ihat the court decided on was that it 

deleted the block vote by extending it into all five beat.a in 

the ccunty when., in effect, what it actually did was it put 

the influence of the White majority into the two black beats 

In this case there ie a majority of black voters in the city of 

Cantono What we d i d When the election was called at-large was 

to extend the blacl~ u:ajority to all four beats instead of con-

fining it to two beats. 
38 



! It is sti l in four. This extends it to all four 

2 beato ~nd. in effect. if there is such a thing ae the polariza-

3 tion in the black vote. it in effect gave the blac~ majority 

4 the op:i;ortunity tc elect all 111unic:i,pal blacl<s . 

s true in the Allen ~ase . 

That was not 

6 But the black m:ijority prevailed in the city of canton 

7 And ~hey l13d an op >0rtunity to vote in Wards l and 2 which. if 

8 the 1-\?~llant 0 s cc--~tention is accepted by this court, they 

9 will not have . WE: conter.d that that could not poesibly be 

10 discriw.natory0 even though tt is a change. 

11 tkJ",r the ~aeon. I believe, Mr. Justice Brei.,nan asked 

12 why th~ 1965 i~lect.i.on was not held in accordance with the 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

1962 statute and t:.1.e reason is it was 'IL'f 111ietalte. We were not 

aware of the 1962 1tatute when the 1965 electionwa3 held and 

therefor was not ~ollowed. 

At the tLne of the ;1,g55 election there uere som 

200 block voters Li the city of Canton and it was certainly 

no attempt to disc:l.'iltlinate against them n.t _all. It was just 

a mistake on my pa-.:t. Even though that is not in the record, 

that is What hapJ)Elned. 

missive? 

Q Do you regard the 062 statute ll!lndatory or ~r-

A 

Q 

A 

Yea. 

M!lnci!atory? 

M!U'lC • .1tory. yes . 
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Q Did you have any action in preparing this i.q 

2 the fall of 0 65? 

3 Yes, ~ did. ! just said thllt. !twas my fault. 

4 I made c: mistake ar.rl did not read thl? pockat pai::to 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

23 

24 

2.5 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

An ~ou the city oolicitor? 

Si:c? 

You a ~:e the city solicitor or--

Yes. nir. 

And I was che--the city fathers allaJJed on my inter• 

pretation of the st1tute and it was just a mistal<e Which was•• 

stupid, but made in good faith. 

Q In th3 unit has there been any change that would 

exempt elections to vote bond i::isues? That would take bond 

iasuev, for exa~lc. out of the-•out of the statute, out of 

the Civil Rights Act? 

when 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

you held 

A 

Q 

Not that I am aware of. 

or tl,e aonndment? 

X am not aware of it. sir .. 

But •~he industry (?) was voted a bond issue back 

this election. 

But i.n 19&--

You c ou!.d.~•t market tl10ae bonds for quite a 

long time0 could yc.u? 

A 

Q 

We could not market t:hem? 

You could not n-.arket t't>em. no bank would handle 
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1 

2 

the honJ issue until all t:he litiga ;ion w. a settled? 

A That is--that is correct, si~, an~ ~e have 

3 apprc::imately $1 m · llio!l wo:c.:h of. bonds outstan2ing uow :in 

4 arme~· d3ili~s aJJd ·n worlt to pare to take into our anite..'te:d 

5 area. '\mi ! don °t kn011 wl!at effsct that ttill hava c-.'l thoseu 

6 

7 

3 

!) 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

Id 

19 

20 

2i 

22 

23 

24 

25 

:I 

Q What is the natrll! of your city? 

A Czint n, Mississippi. 

Q What ie the po~ulation? 

l\ ! do, •t lmo-;1 wl:ai: the 0 70 r.cnsus 

the '?Cl cen~ua. 

Q 

A 

h J ;_ \:le bi\: Gve;: t21at? 

Yes . sir. 

• 

Will b.1! # bJt -:lte 

In conclt:.:1ion., I uot~ld J.;;.ke to say .:.h re ·must bo some 

praei:ical !nterpre :aticn pl.:.ced cn--on Sect.ion s. tie faul tha'.. 

the 1,1·.en case has actually gone as far .::s--in placi1:g a bro.'.ld 

eCOfe cm it as it. r.nn a11d &t~.ll allow rr.unici:_oalitie:1 who are 

.=ictiug in good faf ;h, and thCXI! is not a word in the racord 

or e ;.suestion any\' 1ere that thl! city other than in good faith, 

which would permit thelil to ca:cry on the nor0al aud o?din:iry 

functions of lllU11ic·ipal governieent 1,;ithout w0a;:i~g oi:~ th.;) roads 

t o W3shington to u1E the .kttor11ey--Gene:ral <2nd this Court hero. 

It cannot bu that eqer.~ single ~ct that the city 

parforao--becat¾3e everything you do affects tl1e people in 

the city; ever.yti1e you affect people it could have a r~ciot~ 
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' effcc;t upon votin· o:c elect:i.onn. And l:her.e must be a lim: 

2 

1 

dra\ n .:o whe:i:e 

3 We 1.11:g~ you to 

411 

th ef.fect:. m1•st re di:ccct ;:.:ithe:c than in~i:i.rect. 

up· old th~ judgment oi: the low.;:.: court, 

Q You a;:e t1..:ging a :r.alrrcr.rer concepl:.ion of the 

5 statutr?,. aren •t ycu? 

6 Yas flir 0 in t~ interest of small municipalities. 

7 ! ccrtc1inl:; am, P.: . • Juutice Bi.ack, bac:iuse it is haL-d enough ~o 

8 func ti >,1 as it ia 3t~d-•-and--,·mile--if yo~, do ilct in bad faith 

9 and bad· ::r.,:,t:.ives an:i i1lmt you do h'i!s a di::icrir:iL1ary--•·discl!:imina-

10 

ii 

12 

13 

14 

15 

15 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

23 

24 

25 

I, 

tory pcr>:pose or ef:fect 0 you expe;::t to oo cc:lJ.<!!d to 

of .:11 ci:;izen3-••l lclck o:~ tl'!l.i.te--ui.~hin the cit::,; 

talJ,:. B.:t 

heat ir,teresJ 

thei, I thini; the pr41ctica ! a;_:,p,:oach must be ~cac,1ed to this 

Sectiou s. Other;isc~ .. excusc ~--

Q Excus~ me. Go ahead. 

I w, s j1:.s::: goi.ng to say. o::her<Jise, ~va:r.ythin~ 

that a rr.imic:i.palil:y does could remotely be con:.i;rued ao c:oming 

within Section 5 1f tho ar.gumant of tha Appall.ant is accepted. 

Q How :lo l'·ou think tha::ie vo.:ing by warC::s would 

fare ~~der RGy11ol(3 against Sims? 

A 

a 

Si:'!"? 

I say0 how do you thinlt votillg by waxds would 

fare under Re1nolt'a against Siru;? 

Youi: aonor, :i: don •t belicv.., it is. That is the 

reason we calJ.ed ourselves going by the deci:aion of th:i.o Coi,rt 
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' i n t'he one-man-one-,1ote c.:1oes. and mal,ing it f:air. '!'hat is 

2 what w~ reall11 thou3ht we ue:re dctng. and--

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

iO 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

!8 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

,, 

Q 

A -•an~1 bac<",1.me t10 understand it ~mu !'a!itner i:;;,-

appo:i:tion the warcl ~r e:..e,;t the officere at-1.:,:go. 1 Ar.d elt>Ct.!n;i 
I 

a t -lei:ge seemad to oe the :::ai::est way of cloi,1g ic, and th'!lt is 

0 It de3~rves toJ.erance" Efforts ue:i:e radc in 

the connt:i.i:utiona:. ~o,wen•;:.on l:o give Congreas i:h<? rl.ght to 

veto the laws of th!! c;.t:ii::i, and it t·m::i dcclin:1d. If: th:it 

i 3 th:a case. co you suppo::;~ :i.!: t1ould n::? anking too 1:'uch in 

askir,g ;he stat\.!i:O no,; ha ·oo b~cad to rr.a:.e in';o ~wo {?} • tliat 

!t atternptad to veto, it a·.;tcmptcd to delegate p:y~e;;a to 

Cong1:~s.J Chat Cone r~so :.t.l ~1:1; did not pooceso, to J.et the 

Would ycu oay th~t has 

A Wel:l., thill;--tha':.--that pretty t1el:!. '!IUt.n up our 

cont~ntion because the autho~ity to veto was n~t v~r~ fa~ 

:removed from the pGNC4 to COCT?el a su!Jdivieion to do soraethir..g. 

I f ycm can veto t1hnt thuy '!:>.ave done, '.:he ii.ext otep iG to make 

thern do soimthing o 1.::.:e" And 1.r~ contl'!-ld tlta t is not r.ight. 

Yes, sir? 

Q 

A 

Whe?:e do :ro~ <L;aw tho line--

~cur Hono:r0 anything that did not pertain to 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

15 

16 

17 

18 

t9 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

qu:1lificnt2.on., and el ibi1.ity to ::C!gister, tho rcgist:catio·:i 

p~ces2 i eel-, the p1ya:.cal ct~ ting of the bu.llo.; and th. 

right to ~ve your ballot co,mted 1-:i.:h eql.'a;. weigal: .is ai.1 

ot~ar b3l ots c-st .. 'n -~.-e ei-~,- o " ··"-.... n" If it clio.1,t coroc within 

those fo:.1. thingn, 1 10:1° ... thinl: tl-i.it Section 5 £hould have 

anything to do with j "" Bec,1.·s€.. 0 ;.:; it didn°t•-iz .~t do~an •t 

they ar3 complaining nbout do not. then ilny remedy uhe:.1].d oo 

w1~er e .i.t. ~r. the 141:i o-.: 15th Ar13ndm;?r.ts. 

.:hank youo 

Q Your 1:.5. " is c1,haus:;ed 0 co-.i,::;ello:c, unleas yo.1 

UR. DER:?ElU-:En. : l:t: J: coul<J ju--if it would be ap-

propri.£.;e for me to :, wt state a l:>rief-••malce a brS.e:: s1:al:ettt.?;1t 

to--J.n rec-pon::.e to <!U ationn pczed i:1 slightly d:i.ff.creat fo.:ia 

or, how w,,uJ.d the apf.);:tionment fair under Reynolda ngairuit 

SiltS• a.1d h0t1 in the rard elections? 

.!\n:i Mr. r1arz·1all •s quection was relating to the--to 

tb1t Gi;ausion of bol.uda:ries. And ! think basically what 

section 5 had 3aid iE that-·•is that the cert.llinty tl'.at thesP. 

25 , are val:'.d m'ldoz the 15th Aro:it.1:i~,1t and that tncee have been 
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10 
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13 

14 

15 

16 
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18 

19 

20 
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22 

23 

24 
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passed ·.n good faith :.o so irr.;?ortant that Section 5 must bP. 

enfoxced that way. hul. these are not questic,,1s to be ccnaidor<?d 

nor even cloer. he ha,;e to rr.al:e i!lr,y p;:oof on i.n the :i:ecor.d oolow. 

and ae to the apporti.)nme1\t a s,.ight dicloe, tion in the qu.,:Jtio. 

of pr.op "!: appo:i:tionn- 11; £01: on~ election ia not of m;.:::!1 corr30-

qt1ence, w:. ll not dio 1. :.ca te l: s law as much ,.s a U.a.1ir19 the 

change to pac:s withOl\: prop 1:.: c~.ear'"!1ce frotl Ssct:ion s. which. 

if it tu'!p eood0 woul.tl ere~<;:? e,cry i.nce,1tiv<' for every juri3-

dictio1' 11. •vo:,; to sub:ni.t ano; ~i: change u,llie:: Sec1;iol1 S., 

0-lh.ereupon, 1!: l: 5j o 0c lac:, p.., m • ., a i:gurr.ent in the 

a..,,_,,,,e-e-:it-1..tled ~"tte!:u wan r.011cluded.J 
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